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St Peter & St Paul Langham

Service Details and Notices

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity
Sunday 7 October 2018
Services in the Team today:
Oakham

8:00am Holy Communion (CW Trad)
10:30am Parish Communion*
6:00pm Evensong

Whissendine

11:00am Harvest Festival

Teigh

9:00am Matins

Ashwell

10:30am Morning Worship

Market Overton

9:15am Holy Communion*

Langham
Braunston
Brooke
Hambleton
Egleton

6:00pm Word, Worship & Response
11:00am Holy Communion*
6:00pm Evensong
No service
9:15am Holy Communion & Baptism*

If you are new to this church or visiting, please make
yourself known to the clergy or churchwardens
If you wish to receive Holy Communion in your pew, or would
like a large print version of this Pewsheet, please ask a sidesman

Please take this Pewsheet home

Oakham Team Clergy
Revd Stephen Griffiths Team Rector (Oakham)
01572 869483 stephen@oakhamteam.org.uk
Revd Deborah Marsh Team Vicar (Whissendine, Teigh, Ashwell &
Market Overton) 07919 385314 deborah@oakhamteam.org.uk
Revd Iain Osborne Curate
07935 549947 iain@oakhamteam.org.uk
Revd Charlotte Osborn Curate
01572 724198 charlotte@oakhamteam.org.uk

Lay Ministers
Mr Michael Hinman Reader – 01572 722061 michael@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr David Pattinson Reader – 01572 723884 david@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Robin Robson Reader – 01572 757404 robin@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr Alan Rudge Reader – 01572 755570 alan@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr Vyv Wainwright Reader – 01572 759157 vyv@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Jenni Duffy Parish Evangelist – 01572 720064 jenni@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Gail Rudge Parish Evangelist – 01572 755570 gail@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Madeleine Morris Lay Pastoral Minister – 01572 868418 madeleine@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Susan Osborne Lay Pastoral Minister – 07926 833684 susan@oakhamteam.org.uk

Director of Music
Mr Kevin Slingsby – 01572 898242 kevin@oakhamteam.org.uk

Oakham Team Office
Mrs Janine Weaver Team Administrator – 01572 724007 office@oakhamteam.org.uk
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9am- 12:30pm, Thursday 11am-3pm.
Mrs Sue Willetts Finance Assistant – 01572 724007 finance@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mr Kevin Slingsby Pewsheet & Website – 01572 898242 notices@oakhamteam.org.uk
Notices or reports for inclusion in the pew sheet and website should be sent by
email or delivered to the office by Wednesday at 11 am.

Safeguarding Officers
Mrs Ruth Bray Oakham Hambleton – 01572 720529 ruth.bray@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Alex Martin Whissendine Teigh Ashwell Market Overton –
01664 474432 alex.martin@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Jessica Blight Langham – 07557 333513 jessica.blight@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Gail Rudge Braunston – 01572 755570 gail@oakhamteam.org.uk
Mrs Margaret Ashton Egleton – 01572 723559 margaret.ashton@oakhamteam.org.uk
Please contact one of the Ministry Team if you would like a chat or a visit.
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www.oakhamteam.org.uk

info@oakhamteam.org.uk

www.facebook.com/oakhamteam

@oakhamteam

6:00pm Word, Worship & Response
Welcome and Opening Sentence – Psalm 8
1. O Lord, our Sovereign, how majestic is your name in all the earth!
You have set your glory above the heavens.
2. Out of the mouths of babes and infants
you have founded a bulwark because of your foes,
to silence the enemy and the avenger.
3. When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers,
the moon and the stars that you have established;
4. What are human beings that you are mindful of them,
mortals that you care for them?
5. Yet you have made them a little lower than God,
and crowned them with glory and honour.
6. You have given them dominion over the works of your hands;
you have put all things under their feet,
7. All sheep and oxen,
and also the beasts of the field,
8. the birds of the air, and the fish of the sea,
whatever passes along the paths of the seas.
9. O Lord, our Sovereign,
how majestic is your name in all the earth!
Grace, mercy and peace be with you
and also with you.
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Hymn

1. Crown him with many crowns,
the Lamb upon his throne;
hark, how the heavenly anthem drowns
all music but its own!
Awake, my soul, and sing
of him. who died for thee,
and hail him as thy matchless King
through all eternity.

3. Crown him the Lord oflove;
behold his hands and side,
those wounds yet visible above
in beauty glorified:
no angel in the sky
can fully bear that sight,
but downward bends his burning eye
at mysteries so bright.

2. Crown him the Virgin's Son,
the God incarnate born,
whose arm those crimson trophies won
which now his brow adorn:
Fruit of the mystic Rose,
as of that Rose the Stem;
the Root whence mercy ever flows,
the Babe of Bethlehem.

4. Crown him the Lord of peace,
whose power a sceptre sways
from pole to pole, that wars may cease,
and all be prayer and praise:
his reign shall know no end,
and round his pierced feet
fair flowers of paradise extend
their fragrance ever sweet.

5. Crown him the Lord of years,
the Potentate of time,
creator of the rolling spheres,
ineffably sublime:
all hail, Redeemer, hail!
for thou hast died for me;
thy praise shall never, never fail
throughout eternity.
Words: Matihew Bridges (1800-1894)
Music: Diademata, George Job Elvey (1816-1893)
(Ancient & Modern - 227)
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Confession
The grace of God has dawned upon the world
with healing for all.
Let us come to him, in sorrow for our sins,
seeking healing and salvation.
God our Father,
long-suffering, full of grace and truth,
you create us from nothing and give us life.
You give your faithful people new life in the water of baptism.
You do not turn your face from us,
nor cast us aside.
We confess that we have sinned against you and our neighbour.
We have wounded your love and marred your image in us.
Restore us for the sake of your Son,
and bring us to heavenly joy,
in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Absolution
Almighty God,
who in Jesus Christ has given us
a kingdom that cannot be destroyed,
forgive us our sins,
open our eyes to God’s truth,
strengthen us to do God’s will
and give us the joy of his kingdom,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Collect
O God, forasmuch as without you
we are not able to please you;
mercifully grant that your Holy Spirit
may in all things direct and rule our hearts;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.
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Hymn

1. How deep the Father’s love for us,
how vast beyond all measure,
that he should give his only Son
to make a wretch his treasure.
How great the pain of searing loss,
the Father turns his face away,
as wounds which mar the Chosen One
bring many sons to glory.

2. Behold the man upon a cross,
my sin upon his shoulders;
ashamed, I hear my mocking voice
call out among the scoffers.
It was my sin that held him there
until it was accomplished;
his dying breath has brought me life I know that it is finished.

3. I will not boast in anything,
no gifts, no power, no wisdom;
but I will boast in Jesus Christ,
his death and resurrection.
Why should I gain from his reward?
I cannot give an answer,
but this I know with all my heart,
his wounds have paid my ransom.
Words & Music: Stuart Townend (b 1963) © 1995 worshiptogether.com

(Ancient & Modern – 144)

Reading – Mark 10.2-16
Some Pharisees came, and to test Jesus they asked, ‘Is it lawful for a man to divorce his
wife?’ He answered them, ‘What did Moses command you?’ They said, ‘Moses allowed a
man to write a certificate of dismissal and to divorce her.’ But Jesus said to them, ‘Because
of your hardness of heart he wrote this commandment for you. But from the beginning of
creation, “God made them male and female.” “For this reason a man shall leave his father
and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh.” So they are no
longer two, but one flesh. Therefore what God has joined together, let no one separate.’
Then in the house the disciples asked him again about this matter. Jesus said to them,
‘Whoever divorces his wife and marries another commits adultery against her; and if she
divorces her husband and marries another, she commits adultery.’ People were bringing
little children to him in order that he might touch them; and the disciples spoke sternly to
them. But when Jesus saw this, he was indignant and said to them, ‘Let the little children
come to me; do not stop them; for it is to such as these that the kingdom of God belongs.
Truly I tell you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little child will never
enter it.’ And he took them up in his arms, laid his hands on them, and blessed them.
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Sermon
Hymn

1. No other prophet ever spoke
so clearly to our race;
no bright and shining angel matched
the glory on his face;
through him the universe was made,
by him our debt for sin was paid:
in Christ, at last, we see in full
God’s splendour and God’s grace.

3. His throne is built on righteousness,
established firm and sure;
the oil of joy anoints the one
who values what is pure!
The wonder of the Maker’s skill
is seen throughout creation still:
but when this age has run its course
his kingdom will endure.

2. Majestic angels swiftly fly
on wings of wind and flame;
his servants’ servants, low they bend
in honour of his name.
The Father’s precious Son is he,
the Lord from all eternity:
yet taking human flesh and blood
a baby he became.

4. God’s matchless pow’r confirms that Christ
is all our life and light;
his word proclaims the solemn truth
dividing wrong from right,
and those who cast that word aside
are lost like driftwood on the tide:
but Jesus reigns eternally
in majesty and might!
Words: Martin Ernest Leckebusch (b 1962)
Music: Staff of Faith, trad Swiss melody, arr David Iliff (b 1939)
© 1999 Kevin Mayhew Ltd (The Source – 901)

Creed
Let us declare our faith in God.
We believe in God the Father,
from whom every family in heaven and on earth is named.
We believe in God the Son,
who lives in our hearts through faith, and fills us with his love.
We believe in God the Holy Spirit,
who strengthens us with power from on high.
We believe in one God; Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen.
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Intercessions
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name.
Thy Kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread.
Forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
Lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory.
For ever and ever. Amen.

The Peace

Let love be genuine.
Never pay back evil for evil.
As far as it lies with you,
live at peace with everyone.
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Hymn

1. Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy,
whose trust, ever childlike, no cares could destroy,
be there at our waking, and give us, we pray,
your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day.
2. Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith,
whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe,
be there at our labours, and give us, we pray,
your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day.
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3. Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace,
your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace,
be there at our homing, and give us, we pray,
your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day.
4. Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm,
whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm,
be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray,
your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day.
Words: Joyce Placzek (Jan Struther) (1901-1953)
Music: Slane, Irish traditional melody, harmonised by Erik Routley (1917-1982)
© Oxford University Press
(Ancient & Modern – 713)

Blessing
Faithful Lord, whose steadfast love never ceases
and whose mercies never come to an end:
grant us the grace to trust you
and to receive the gifts of your love, new every morning,
in Jesus Christ our Lord.
And the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among us and remain with us always.
Amen.
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ.
Amen.
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Today
HARVEST FESTIVAL
All Saints Oakham
Services at 8:00am, 10:30am & 6:00pm
FAIRTRADE STALL
All Saints Oakham
The Traidcraft Fairtrade stall will be in
Church after today's 10:30am Harvest
Festival. Do come and have a look whilst
you are having your cup of fairly traded
tea or coffee. Thank you, Denise.
11:00am – HARVEST FESTIVAL
St Andrew Whissendine

This Week
MONDAY 8 OCTOBER
7:15-9:15pm – ALPHA COURSE
Oakham Baptist Church

TUESDAY 9 OCTOBER
10:00am – MU DEANERY QUIET
MORNING – Uppingham Church
10:00am Holy Communion, followed by
coffee, Quiet Time, and then lunch
(cost £5}. If you hope to go, need a lift,
or have spaces available in in your car,
please contact Helen Bush (01572
720129) – answerphone always on.

WEDNESDAY 10 OCTOBER
1:30pm – MUSIC AT LUNCHTIME
Oakham School Chapel
Luke Taylor & Beth Whitlock piano
Romantic piano music by Chopin and
his contemporaries. Please note the
change of venue for this week only.
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WEDNESDAY 10 OCTOBER
2:00pm – SCHOOLS CIVIC SERVICE
All Saints Oakham
7:30pm – HOME GROUP
19 Ashwell Road, Oakham

THURSDAY 11 OCTOBER
10:00am-12:00pm – OPEN HOUSE
Home of Pat & Don Munro, 10
Cricket Lawns, Oakham
All are welcome to call in for tea or
coffee and a friendly chat.

FRIDAY 12 OCTOBER
10:30am – HANDICRAFT GROUP
MEETING
8 Peterborough Avenue, Oakham
As the time of the Autumn Sale
approaches we will be meeting to sort
patterns, fabrics and wools. Any donations
of unwanted handicraft materials would be
gratefully received. All are welcome. Sally
Corton (01572 722272)
1:30pm – OAKHAM COFE SCHOOL
HARVEST SERVICE
All Saints Oakham
3:00pm – ALL SAINTS CONCERT
SOCIETY COMMITTEE
All Saints Oakham Mayhew Room

SATURDAY 13 OCTOBER
5:30pm – DIOCESAN CHORAL
FESTIVAL – Peterborough Cathedral
Our choirs will be joining others from
the Diocese, and RSCM awards will be
presented. All welcome to join the
congregation.

SUNDAY 14 OCTOBER
5:00pm – HARVEST FESTIVAL
St Andrew Hambleton

Looking Ahead
MONDAY 15 OCTOBER
7:15-9:15pm – ALPHA COURSE
MEETING
Oakham Baptist Church

WEDNESDAY 17 OCTOBER
1:30pm – MUSIC AT LUNCHTIME
All Saints Oakham
Fraser Graham piano, Jennifer
Kelly violin, Peter Coates cello

SUNDAY 21 OCTOBER
FAIRTRADE STALL
All Saints Oakham
The Traidcraft Fairtrade stall will be in
Church after today's 10:30am service.
Do come and have a look at what
Traidcraft has to offer. Thank you,
Denise.

THU-SUN 25-28 OCTOBER
7:30pm – THE RUTLANDERS RETURN
Thu 7:30pm Rutland County Museum
Fri 7:30pm Kendrew Barracks
Sat 11:30am South Luffenham Vill Hall
Sat 7:30pm Uppingham Town Hall
Sun 2:00pm Rutland County Museum
A specially commissioned new play,
based on extensive local research, about
the immediate years following the First
World War. Focussing on the lives of
four different families The Rutlanders
Return is a moving and stirring story of

people working together to create a
new world, whilst the strains of the
Great War continued to take its toll.
With original music and a community
cast this is a panoramic and energetic
journey from the salons of the great
houses to the kitchens of the smallest
cottages. It is a play suitable for all ages,
full of colourful and recognisable
characters whose lives collide as Rutland
is changed for ever. Tickets (free) from
01572 723393 or www.a4r.org.uk.

SUNDAY 28 OCTOBER
3:00-4:30pm –TEA PARTY
All Saints Oakham Church Hall
Come along and bring a friend. Contact
Pam (01572 755532)

MONDAY 29 OCTOBER
7:00pm – MISSION TO OAKHAM
MEETING
Oakham Methodist Church

THURSDAY 1 NOVEMBER
12:00 for 12:30pm – FRIENDS TIDE
LUNCH
Whitwell Harbour Bar & Restaurant
Speaker – David Clark, Chairman of
Rutland Foodbank. Invitation to
members of the Friends will be sent
out at the beginning of October and Liz
will be at the service at Langham on
30th September and the following
Sunday 7th October at 10.30 at
Oakham with the letters to give out.
For anyone who is not yet a member of
the Friends but who would like to
come along to the lunch, you would be
most welcome, so please use the signup sheet at the south door. I would be
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most grateful if the return slip and
money could be sent back to me
promptly, as I do need to give the
Harbour Cafe plenty of notice
regarding numbers etc. For more
information call Liz Plummer (01572
720506).

FRIDAY 2 NOVEMBER
12:00pm – HOLY COMMUNION IN
COMMEMORATION OF THE
FAITHFUL DEPARTED
All Saints Oakham
Our annual All Souls Day service, when
we remember those who have died.
Those whose funerals have been
conducted in the Team over the last
three years will be remembered – if
you would like to add anyone else to
the list please add their names to the
list by the South Door or email or
phone the office.

SATURDAY 17 NOVEMBER
9:30am-12:00pm – ALL SAINTS
AUTUMN SALE – All Saints Oakham
7:30pm – SINGING IS THE THING
All Saints Oakham
The Cecilian Singers presents a
concert including music by Byrd, Parry
and part songs through the ages.

FRIDAY 30 NOVEMBER
7:30pm – AN EVENING WITH KATIE
MARSHALL
All Saints Oakham
Katie Marshall soprano and Musical
Village Choir with Fraser Graham
accompanist. Raffle in aid of Olivia’s
Journey.
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Please pray for
– May Felicity Sarah Petwee, who
will be baptised at Egleton today, and
her parents Piers and Merry;
– The family and friends of Joyce
Halliday, whose funeral took place at
Oakham on Friday;
– For the family and friends of
Adrienne Walton and Maureen Farley
who have died recently;
– For the victims of the Indonesian
earthquake and tsunami;
– For the victims of all environmental
disasters and all those still trying to
rebuild their lives;
– The victims of terror attacks and who
continue to suffer from the effects of
violence, especially the Rohinga and
Kachin people in Burma;
– The people still facing severe famine in
Nigeria, Somalia, Southern Sudan and Yemen;
– Dedicated and effective action against
climate change and the pollution of our seas;
– Those returning to Iraq and those in
Syria as they try to rebuild their lives and
for help and a safe place for the refugees;
– Give thanks for the release of some
of the Nigerian girls, and pray for those
still held captive;
– Victims of religious extremism and
persecution especially in Sudan, CAR,
Kenya, Syria, Somalia, Eritrea, North
Korea, China, India, Northern Nigeria,
Iran, Iraq, Egypt, and Pakistan;
– The Brexit negotiations, that they may
be conducted with wisdom and fairness;
– For all those involved in planning and
running the Alpha Course this autumn;
– The Rutland Food Bank;

– The Drop-in Centre;
– Justin and John our Archbishops and
Donald and John, our Bishops;
– Stephen, Deborah, Iain & Charlotte,
our Team Clergy, and all lay members of
the Ministry Team;
– Madeleine McCann and her family and
all missing children.

Traidcraft Sales
Total sales for the last three months
amounted to a wonderful £482.92,
averaging out at over £160.00 a month.
Thank You. The stall is here after
today’s 10:30 Harvest Festival, do come
and have a look whilst you are having
your cup of fairly traded tea or coffee.
Denise (722729)

We Urgently Need
Volunteer Drivers
Would you be able and willing to
become a Volunteer Driver for
Voluntary Action Rutland, Transport
Section?. We currently have around 50
Volunteer Drivers taking Rutland’s frail,
elderly, disabled and vulnerable to
hospital and other medical
appointments as well as social visits etc.
We cover local hospitals such as
Leicester Royal Infirmary, Leicester
General, Glenfield, Nottingham City,
Queens Medical Centre, both
Peterborough hospitals as well as
occasionally those further afield such as
Grantham Hospital, Addenbrookes and
the Royal Papworth in Cambridge. We
also cover all local surgeries, opticians,
podiatrists, dentists etc. This service is
essential for those in our community

who are unable to access public
transport. With a growing client base
(currently at 3272) we are always in
need of new Volunteer Drivers in
order to fulfil our commitment to our
clients, many of whom have no other
alternative transport other than very
expensive taxi trips. If you are
interested, please contact Gerry
Robinson on 01572 725485 or
transportadmin@varutland.org.uk.

Another Way To Help
Traidcraft
For a number of years Traidcraft have
been raising funds from the recycling of
jewellery and banknotes. When I was
first made aware of the scheme £9000
had already been raised. To date that
figure has increased to over £37,700! If
you would like to become involved in
the scheme and help increase this
already wonderful figure, please help
yourself to one of the FREEPOST
envelopes on the table by the South
door ta Oakham or just speak to me
when I am in Church. Thank you for
your continuing support. Denise
(01572 722729 / 07981 639649).

Fundraising Concert
Thank you to Gina Baker and her
friends from Birmingham Conservatoire
for putting on such a splendid concert
on 1 September. It raised £780 in aid of
bellringers to go towards the purchase
of a wireless simulator and general
repairs.
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Thanks
Many thanks to everyone who
contributed food and help two weeks
ago. Again, such a lovely array of
delicious offerings, everything is so easy
and fun when we all work together.
Best wishes from Araminta and the
Catering Committee.
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Independent Examiner
Needed
An Independent Examiner is needed for
Whissendine PCC (St Andrew’s
Church) accounts. If you are interested
in volunteering for this role please
contact the treasurer, Rosemary
Powell, for an informal discussion
(whisstreasurer@btinternet.com or
07753 326147). You do not need a
formal accountancy qualification, just
some experience of business and
financial matters and ideally charities.
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Regular Groups & Activities
CHILDREN’S GROUPS
Tiny Tots (age 0-4). Thursdays 9:45am
during term-time. Oakham Church
Sunday School (age 5-11)
Sundays 10:30am (except 3rd)
Oakham Church Hall
Fishes Club (up to age 10)
Sundays 11:00am (except 2nd)
Whissendine Church
ASH&ASK (All Saints Hub/Kids – aged
11-16) Second/Fourth Sundays 10:30am
in term time
Oakham School Bowes Room

HOME GROUPS
Leader: Catriona Drye (770429)
2nd & 4th Tuesdays 10:00am
25 Willow Crescent, Oakham
Leader: Stan Bruce (756656)
2nd & 4th Wednesdays 7:30pm
19 Ashwell Road, Oakham
Leader: Patrick Wilson (723288)
2nd & 4th Thursdays 2:30pm
6 Peterborough Avenue, Oakham
Leader: Michael Hinman (722061) &
Monica Compton (755734)
2nd & 4th Mondays 7:30pm Oakham
Leader: Alan & Gail Rudge (755570)
Mondays fortnightly 7:30pm
34 Church Street, Braunston
St Andrew’s House Group – Leaders:
Revd Chris Bamber (01664 474360),
Jane Beynon (474882) & Catherine
Wilson (474556). Tuesdays fortnightly
11:00am
Whissendine (phone for venue)

CHOIR
Laudamus Joint Choir Practice
Tuesdays 6:45-8:15pm
Whissendine Church

Langham Choir Practice
Tuesdays before 1st, 2nd & 4th Sundays
11:00am-12:00pm Langham Church

BELL RINGING
Oakham Bells Tuesdays 7:30-9:00pm
Langham/Braunston/Brooke Bells
Wed 7:30pm 10/17/3 Oct
Whissendine Bells Thu 7:30-9:00pm

MOTHERS’ UNION
Oakham & Braunston 2nd Thursday
2:15pm Oakham Church Hall;
Corporate Communion 3rd Wednesday
10:00am Chapel of St John & St Anne

TEAM WALKING GROUP
Fourth Thursday of month, with pub
lunch during winter and picnic during
summer. See pew sheet for details.
Dennis Corton (01572 722272)

OTHER GROUPS
Drop-In Centre Tea, coffee, chat &
lunch Wednesdays 10:00am-4:00pm
Oakham Congregational Church
Oasis Tea, coffee, biscuits and & chat
Fridays 10:30-11:30am
Oakham Church Mayhew Room
Open House Monthly coffee morning in
someone’s home – see Diary for details..
Prayer Chain Prayer requests can be
made in strictest confidence to Mary
Willows (01572 756264) who will then
inform the chain
Bereavement Supporters Training
Group Second Tuesday of every month
7:00pm in Oakham Church Hall

.
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Services During The Week
Monday
8 Oct

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham

Tuesday
9 Oct

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham
05:30 Evening Prayer Ashwell
10:00 Holy Communion Oakham

Wednesday
10 Oct

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham
10:00 Holy Communion J&A

Thursday
11 Oct

09:00 Team Communion Oakham 12:00 Ecumenical Prayer Oakham
09:45 Tiny Tots Oakham
12:15 Celtic Prayer Egleton

Friday
12 Oct

08:30 Morning Prayer Oakham
01:30 Oakham CofE Harvest
10:00 BCP Communion Oakham
Oakham

12:00 CTiO Prayer Mtg Cong Ch
02:00 Schools Civic Svc Oakham
05:30 Meditation J&A

Services Next Sunday – 14 October
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity
Oakham
Whissendine
Teigh
Market Overton
Ashwell
Langham
Braunston
Brooke
Hambleton
Egleton

08:00
10:30
11:00
09:15
09:15
10:30
11:00
11:00
08:00

Holy Communion (CW Trad) 06:00 Evensong
Parish Communion
Family Service
Holy Communion (BCP)
Morning Worship
Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Sunday Worship
Holy Communion (BCP)
05:00 Harvest Festival

Next Sunday’s Readings
Twentieth after Trinity: Psalm 90.12-17; Amos 5.6-7,10-15; Hebrews 4.12-16; Mark 10.17-31
Harvest Festival: Psalm 126; Joel 2.21-27; 1 Timothy 6.6-10; Matthew 6.25-33
Oakham Evensong: Psalm 127; Joshua 5.13–6.20; Matthew 11.20-30
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